OULGARET MUNICIPALITY
PUDUCHERRY-5.

No.51-103/JE(5)/OM/2017-18

Jawahar Nagar, the 19-6-2020

QUOTATION NOTICE

On behalf of the Municipal Council Sealed quotations are invited from the eligible firms/contractors by the undersigned for the work Supply, testing and installation of 4 Nos. of Energy meter in the Modern Hygienic Fish Market at ECR, Kottupalayam.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Per</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Supply, testing and installation of 3 Phase digital energy meter with connection via to current transformer for each phase. Measures the electricity consumed by a single phase or 3 phase circuit using current transformer (CT) downstream of the power distribution metering including fixing of current transformer rated ratio to load and interconnection wiring to current transformer coil to 3 phase digital meter 4 Nos sub meters on existing panel.</td>
<td>1 No.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quotation will be received by the undersigned upto 3.30 P.M on 30-6-2020 and opened at 4.00 P.M on the same day.

E.M.D. amount at 2% of the quoted rate should be remitted in the form of Demand Draft in favour of the Commissioner, Oulgaret Municipality in case of quotation costing more than Rs.5000/-. Quotation should be valid for 60 days from the date of opening.

The Oulgaret Municipal Council reserves the right to reject any or all quotations without assigning any reason thereof. The Oulgaret Municipal Council is competent to accept any quotations. The firm should be able to take this work on receipt of work order and complete the same within 10 days from the date of receipt of the work order. The rate quoted should be inclusive of all charges viz., transporting, loading, unloading, GST and other charges etc.

Payment will be made after successful completion of work.

(M. KANDASAMY)
COMMISSIONER